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odURCHMENDROP FOUR JERSEY MAYORS ftMADE INGERMANY'9 KULTUR RECEIVER IS NAMED

WARONROBINSON START TERMS TODAY WAS VISITED UPON ITALY FOR B. R. T. COMPANY

.nterchurch Fcderaltion '

Calls It Useless to
Oppose Return

IN OLD JOB TOMORROW

Former Police Head Will
Take Charge Ministers

to Watch Him

Tlie Interchurch Federation ha drop
Ped Its fight against James 11. Robinson
as superintendent of police.

Captain Robinson will return to active
uty on Ills old Job tomorrow 'I he
uperintendent wiih expected to rcvumo
odaj--, but postponed his "comeback" ft

of tho holiday.
"It's useless," was tho comment of tho

lev. Dr. IMvvin Hejl Dtlk, ch.ilrm.in of
16 wartime committee of the federation.

rhen asked If further ptotcst would be
lade to Director Wilson ngalnt the
eturn of Superintendent Robinson to
ctlvo duty
In tho meantime, u eloe watch will be

ept on the police department and any
ttempt to remoM) Captain Mills from
ontrol of the loo situation will bo
pposed.
A lgllance campaign against bootleg-In- g

and ce affecting men In uniform
r III bo waged If necessnrj', tho Fed-ratio- n

will c ill on Secretary Daniels
j make Kood his threat Mo nation
narlnes nnd bluejackets at everj
treet corner" to guard uniformed men

The Federation haw Just completd
I report on conditions In South Phllii- -

lelphla.
This report will not bo made public
present, but will he used In tho gen-- 1

clean-u- p campaign.
According to Dr Dclk, the report "dc-nd- s

not less, but greater Algllonco
I radical treatment In order to make
it section of tho city safe anil e.

'

With Full Powers
Director Wilson, nf thn Denartment

f Public Safety, declared I.oblnson w 111

nlnlsters expressed todav "their dls.ip- -
polntment over Itoblnson h "comeback "

"I profoundly regret tho return of
Captain Hoblnson to tina position of
Superintendent of Police," said Doctor
Delk. "Our dependence upon the

of Ico conditions In Philadel-
phia has been upon Captain Mills"

The Ilev William V Herg, decretory
of the Interchurch Federation, expressed
his reRret tit Captain lloblnson's return

'Hoblnson's record speaks for Itself,"
aid Mr Berg, who Is pastor of the
Jentrat Congregational Church ' On
he basis of his record, ho Is a dlscred- -
ted ofllclal Tho that thoin"" "' '"or' f10""' is Aienougn
nen should bo admitting mine libertv of the
rderthnt be might Ret his pension, t'onferenct tn deal with tin
he understanding tbat our rights art established fully
leer will do his work. besldo by our ngrtemtnt with Great Ilritaln
nark. j

1 nm not Interested Captain Uoh- -'

son's pension Captain Hoblnson
falls In that dutj, ho deserves to lose
i pension "

' Criticizes Our Democracy
"It seems that Philadelphia has

learned nothing from tho war," said the
Rev. Dr Samuel Batten, head of

Social Service. "The rest
of the world Is stniRgllng toward better
things, but Philadelphia clings to her
old ideals Wt tan only hope that when
trie boj i come back and spp how our
dcrnocracj' has been depraved thev will
hojld some officials prettj Miff u -
count If Philadelphia Is an example
ifjthe democracy we wished to make
ale throughout the world, we wero
jcls to spend our blood and treasuro

It

WAR WORK DISBAND

efene Public ,ifcty
.uhI Other Orp.mizations Quit
The I'ennsjlvann Council of National
fense, committee of publlt safetj' and
ny klntyretl organizations tin .statt
id dlbanded after serving lf

In Its war actlvltlts home
vas said the lustorli.il tomnils- -

bj tho council to pro
e a hlstorv I'.nnsjuania. be

Itten bj Governor nrumb.iugh. will
itln ue Its work until all legal matters
ctl ng the action are settled
lore ,1.111 ."ii"ii prominent Pun,,., i

.. m.n.h. .pu nt t ,. .....!,.,.inns u..- - unto
council grew out of the t ommlttee of

olio safe! J, with which It merged when
, State appropriated $.'.ono 000 to con.

Its lotlvltlet V good mti f,""monej Has been d 011 motor
ransport service fir volutarv home tie- -
ense polite intdlclne anil linspit.il cx.

rises.
The officers if the iminrll are t,rorgs
narton in.urmin i.ewis i,
Itler, setntaev l.tiltighnni II Morris,
nsurer, and I.ouls ! SaJ. r evcutive
inager
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v New vtirk. 'trr mz i vv t nil
i,the Mexlcnn itniguss into extraordi- -

irCiiarv eimt' oil ind re- -

i pealing the tlnrees dlst riinlnatorv
ngalns' meilcin and British Interests

Aiiiei-i- Pint under an
ml dli.lomatli teprtsentatlve the

liovernmeiit at Pails, h iid
tin' bt for. sailing f i Ki.in.e

J T ilie action averts a trists that him
thr. atcnid uiilitarj in'erit ntion on
par of Fnitttl s.t.n,s nnd Oreat
Drl iln autl whldi might have bee t

an ssue at the Paris iieat e table

lK 'IHKEE llio
Youth, I ouplit at v erilini,

.
4 pre. and

jA of the bailies tf ertlun
l)re and Solssous, nt the age nin-

ety" jears Frant is Hlssnn passed
fc?v!4UL tnis toui in ti luriuugu

Bfe-JH-
" " I HtsbiiiKh

I enlisted at tin bt ginning of
1inetl t Canto Dlx nnd sailed

vWa,t, tl,w l.nrt.K i Dliltilnn
fJy the first b.itMes of th war and'".I, niontlu tf ii inost eontlntnl
B(r sustained onlj wound He

vallded home
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FRANCE TO PROTECT

ARMENIA SYRIA

Picholi Aimoiiiices Intention
Guide Detinics of Tur- -

kej's Subjugated Ruce-- j

lh the iimnfi'i l'rri
I'urli,, Jan 1 Kranu' intinds ,13.

sume tlm RUldnno of the dchtlnlts of K.mi7e until the 1st of ami
Arimnla, sjrli ami In the mw h" Hoard of Health next Mondaj Hoth
older of affairs In ,V.,lu1'"""

It v Councilwith triattts slgiad Oreat UrltnltiU,ith sej.n Ilepubllcans and two Pro- -
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nnd HussK In I'M the I'taie Con
fcrence clots not rule otherwise, aii.ord- -

InR to nuthorltttljp souros
Palestine, aeiordlng to the arangcnient

under cnnvlder.itloti, with Its
n.iilon llities .111,1 r,.llirl,in villi

, d International prntettlon
would be for tin

Ar.1bl.1n peninsula with the txe.ptlon of,.,. ,, or ilidjis. which woulrt ,',e

fhtso fitts wire glvtn lis .111

planation nf a declii.itlim .Suuilaj by
Stephen Pkhon, IVielgn Minister, In the
Chamber of I)e)Utles Iteft rrlng to the
manner In which France would ileal with

sla Minor and nationalities once ruled
by Turkev, JI Pit bun Mid

"Our rights .in Ineontistlble In r- -
menla, hjrli, I.i h.itmn and l'.alfhtlne
T,",y 1,JM'(1 "I't""!'' conventions

THINKS WILSON WON'T

TARE UNIVERSITY POST

Secretary Daniels lkliees
President Will Decline North

Carolina Offer

Wiiohliigliin, Jan 1 f think
ratlii r th it President Wil-

son accept tho position said to have
been offered hint as prtlde'it of the
L'nlverMtr of Xorlh when he
get through as Piesldcnt of tlm Filled
States" said Secret iry nf the s

totl.av
' I in Incline to belKVo WIN011

villi bt content take a rest after
his Sight jeirs nf Irenu ndouslv bird
work and will glvo his tlmti to writing"

Sfcretarj Daniels when ahout
report tint before leaving lr Fuiiipe

Irnu.Unl Wl i.n 1. 1 .1 l.. ., ...1 t.

.... ."""ougu n mimuer oi tne iioarn in-- ,

rectors of the ho had not'
nearci of ii ,

'Wtalnlj-- , the offer if extended did
. ..

not ni, hrough me, said .Mr Daniels.
I am gning to Rtlelgh In few tlavs1

nnd will look into it vvouid, of course.
be a great grand tiling North Caro-- .

una t nuersitj, nui i ininii time vvnen
'be President gtts through with this '

B""1 '''S 'ask he It oti hand he will
feel like tailing a K ng rest and win ,

, . ...
weitome opptii cunuy write n
books dealing with the great Interna- -
tlonal and mt'onl matters with which

'i lnso touch "
Thn ipi l i"u lUIelgh C, bald

,.A ui,I n Ii ..! off, rtdcm in po- -

sitmn at $ tbat tlienevi.
could be obtained limn heavj endow- -

in. mule th orth i nrolina Fill- -
erstt be t l'l igler estate and nth, r

phiianthr ipi.s,

'Vvrt AflYIMtllllI UllilUI L fvyi
WfllllHlP.il

lef

fiiitlllli-t- l from Pace One

Pom of Wtiods. about tvvi miles
of Flro Island vvhltb i known among
mailreis us the tho t- -

antic cjoast
Th PatUU.. position ,11

rtctly opposite naval radio EtutlMi
umnarKauon oiuciais iitiuoiien rs- -

,,,i onlnlon that the heaxv fog
was entirely resjionslble for the trans
port s plight

i

Itiin groiiml ut Modrrutn
The snon-to- n steamship ran into the

to.kv shore when traveling at moderate
ispeed

Tho failed from Franco
e'hrUtmas Dav The Identity of tho
unit,, aboard, with the exception of tie

Trench Mortar Battery of tho
lllghth Division, was not given

The Northern Pacini, whith Hceretarj
Baker used for his return from Fr.tm e

bis last trip ihn front. Is one of

with tlf.v olllcer, and sold.trs and
lout i '

r , i A nun armed lure todaj
from IJrtst

Tener I'rc-en- ls Clieik the noted troopships of tho war With
for 6O000 special dtvicrR prevent even the slight

,' smoke from her furnatts and
Former t.overnor John ..-- Tener hand- - t,mn, d ,etter twentj- -

StloWn'n VM'SS,., knot's hour she vias known
w' years gift to the Armv from commindtrs tf the Oerm.in sub-wa- r

relief tommlrslon of tho Or- - marines sho eluded as "The (Ihost Mitp '

if Flks. The presentation took would sight her, but not until
jesterctay in New York hull-u- p tho horUon, unbe- -
Tener who Is chalnnnn of the trR. e(j beforehand by smoke Tho sub-- ,

KH ?nhlehn vv1orr'dnornor.lHe '"""' ,"e'1 01"'1 '"hnierge and set a
STlW. ArKInyforUrts0hu1ntran!l!, -u- rse to Intercept C.n emerging to

I work among the soldiers In torpedo the prospettive victim the
I'nvariibly found the swift Northern Pa- -

-
, t iflt acaiit on the buiizon In another ll- -

eil KooJ Uotlv Goe It. Nieiuii tl1'!"" e "'
"'.?"" 'iT.Wuiiir iti"ii

fooel Austria
ttl hero

V '

Gloucester, Woodbury, West- -

villc and Wenona Executives
'lake Oaths of

IMinnrj,
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world lonformitj "1u.'',,ii!Ji!r.I
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Winer Governor

Office

The newly elected major of four
Jerscj- - towns took oaths of offlie this
noon In their respective executive build-
ings

Major Dald M Anderson rnlirrd
t u(ju ma nuru term as .Mimir or limn-UH- tr

Samuel II I.ulil fiuk his third
nth of nfflie Major nf Woodbury
Ir Charles II Winer, after belliR out
"f nftlco for Mv jours, arfiiln bet nine
Wenona's Major Jim llerrj tntired i

"flii- nt Wi stMIle '
N'ooti N'mv ears D.aj marks

he uitrntuo of the i xeeutlvos Into of
lire and tho beginning nf the work of
the ounrlls In those towns

lb i. Hoard of Frttholdors In eaih
rnutilv Hn organlrnl at the same hour,

"'ii iiicinnerM cnn-e- at tho November
election took their Mats

t the org miration of Gloucester City
Council, Cheslir P.mroist, who lupins

.his sirond term, was eh t ted nnsldint
' no iu a Ilcpublli an Th, new

:
hoilc pnn.

slts nf Mnen llipuhlli ins mil two Dcm-ocra-

"Hilt um the first time tint
the m ijnrltv w.isnlloHnl toslt Im.iueiis
( h.irli s W I.etRus was ( Ity
Snlli llor Ills Kiluy was Inrreased from
Jino in jsnn per ji.ir, with no fees for
mllerMiiR. ddliifiucnt watir lints and
lroi,rtj tixis The penaltj and ro--t- s

In tin. fiituru will go Into tho City
Pre.i nir.

Itolurt Lincoln was electid
of Uriels; Oliver J ftitser, H

member of tin board uf assessors i .Inhn
M Arms, i hit f of the waterworks, Dr
I . llei k i III liluslilm. ttnlinrl A

ll.lm.olii and Ilinry Y.irdlev. members of
tin Hmrd of Ht.iltli The oni.us of
Clerk of the W'.itirnorks and Cltj Clerk
wtrn comblmd

Tile Ho-lt- I!ilnn illnM , ,

Jiiuuinn members James Morgan
and (lirrett It Selunck nr.. tin, unw
members of the bod v. i:rnet II ltluir.
of the Third Ward, who was
was cuiticl president John c Ford.
"J1" resigned sup. rlntendent of the
"'"( r iieparim-n- t early In the Mimmer
and was succtedttl bv IMwnrtl W Facer.
was ciecteti the position again at

RiHrv of $2000 per jiar which will
he nrarlj- - $.(m ov.rwh.it ho rett Ived
"efor. Fdg.ar S Whll.len wns elected
aRpstant up. rlntcmlent Francis W
Urt was elected as.e-so- of the
Third Ward, William MeCartcr Cltj hur-vej-

nnd Albert Henry Ilulldlng

Tho Gloucester County Hoard of Free- -
holders was orginlztd .at the Courthouse
nt Woodburj bj Charlts
Walton, of Woodburj-- . dlrtctor Tho '

new board consists of sKtetn Repub-
licans live Democrats Tho now
numbers ire C lnvvltr Kline, vUinsi
term ns M.ivor of W'unomh fur several
jears expires todav . Finn r Shirpe,
Man tun township, nnd Joalah Cluud,
Stconil Ward, Wondbnrv Cbirlts lit 11

was Cb rU ind '"car
Ittdrow Solicitor

1399 CITY SOLDIERS

GAVE LIVES FOR U. S.

Total of Soldier Deaths ill
9 1 Will He Increased.

Howewr

During 111S approximate lj 1.1SD

Philatklphl ins died from attldtnt or.
tllst lse wire slain on tlm nattlellelils J

of France. This total does not Include
tltjths In trilnlng camps at home

Of the totnl, 1103 met death on the
t'eld of battle. I0S succumbed to wounds,,
(tutt .m 111 iiitin,' 1 unit) nern
killed in accents, .m. when thcr air- -

planes 10 lapsed, ethers bv bursting
eannnp In practice and still othi by
collisions between hta muliirapp.11.1- -

tus utmntl tint lines
These n cords complete ns unj

obtainable and are based upon casualtv

(JIL LUIVlrANY MUST PAY TAX
'-

Mimtpillien CoiirtM I pliolll A-- 1

. n. . i .. .. w- I'IIKMII (ill Motions
1 vtluiti lb fining I'miii tin uni-- t

pn a mtn intll i a nil h- -
utlug stations tin. ughnut Jlnniinnnii
count:' This wns ilnldul w n tin I,
Court dismiss, , n, nppi.il of tin com- -
p.mv from the ass, smiii nt bv tin Mir

mi,, vmirain r on t n subsi.tilims-

Vnrrislown, Lansdale Jenklntown n
Mir iiml i.tlur nl..v wa tnntendeil,,, Kh .pralser .stimnted volum. of

UKlntss nnd that the compaiiv was nm
liable for mercantile tax op these plates
utilise nf tin It v ad on Its main

t itlmi In Plu'adt Iph'n
It must b conceded ' sivs Ihn
urt, the ten stations dlsiln't and

aiurt from the factor In Philadelphia
Thev U eonstl,,,,. stores or wareh-u- s
within the contemplation tf the law
Iner. b, no other construction

kI i, i il i it inn ttw l ttHnii-iti- i ,11 .. . u
Istitlois are malntalnt--l for tl. purposti

conveniently vendlnir lis t.,..u .. I

n" I... .me tl,,. sinjett f buttr and
rale until thej nrnv. ihre nt

CZECHS SUPPORT MASARYK

Pri.lo in N.ilion 15.,ks ni. '

pliovist Plans
Spinal ( nblr In I I'libltt I.eilfrr

iifyruhi nil iuni. ,Iippmih .I.ih Iitr.iitiini..,....,,..,,,....I..ii,,
promlm in ( z. lis in Svv an ind con- -

an

.it?,,

dang, r of Bolsht Ism Cznh
men ilists but thty follow
lead, wilt s,mm ismndtrate
law abiding and pit Pride

nf their n iiional
the temptations of class strife

I.enlne his diFp hul mils-sarle- s

Into the Bohinilin mining dis-
tricts tonvtrt miners Ilolshev- -
Imii but their u.and 1mh

complete

$1 A DAY

Ford Motor
Pav From Sd

Detrnll, Mlih, Jan (Ilv J
inlnimum wage faf of Id d tv,

ist nf $1 tlty nnnitix!- -
mitilv .'!' imiilove throughout the

luntrv ed totlav tho
Ford ..t. .iniianv Kmnlojct, of the '

Fori! t.i ini rests also inclutled
the Iin renst
he minimum becomes

fcUive today

Horrible Practiced by Austrians on Population
Defenders to Achieve Victory,

Says Colonel Franklin

ustil.iti kultur, ns practiced In Italy,
Kriatly nsmhlid tho brutal methods
of (lirnuins In Iklgtuni, to

l.lriilennnt Colo
1 (' Frank

lin, of this city,
whi) wroto Vic
tor J Hnmllton,
of Sixteenth and
tjombard streets,
relating atrociousHr 'H ihcds

hinds wro cut
off, women wcro
ravaged nnd nil
tho other tricks
of kultur were

v practlcid with
tlm Rime mlrlt bv tho Austrians as
th iriiettrl7i.il tho work of tho Germans,

t.ild ugees during the turning wlnttr
And thej- - hid tho same effect Speaking of coming home, writes

Italj that they In llelglutn Mad- - there forty jenrs of hard
dentil by tho dtstructlon and crimes worll btforo tho soldiers, "ono to
of tho luvnilus, Italians fought as clean tho conditions, and
ntvtr In fore, and nchlevtd n. great In which to wind the rj

throwing Inck tho Austrlin, most Inconcclvablo massca barbed
Colon" Franklin said, the over- - wire "
tnim natural obstne'ts that were birder I.liultnmt Franklin speaks
to imi'iuer than were soldiers or of enthusiasm with which the Ital-t- ht

tin mv Most of the fighting lans treat Americans, and saja thej an
nrtllltrv tluellng. and tho heavv fit Id pirtlcularly fond of American Jazi
pletes wire hulled through tho moun
tain districts with tho grtattst possible

BOMB FOUND IN BOOTH
AT FEDERAL BUILDING

l tmtiiiiit from I'iik Ontt

divided Into at least tbreo groups of ter-
rorists

Moo.va Is being held on a technical
charge of being n. suspicious person.
After bo had been tiuestloncd several
hours plated a cell, police
tlmjlng him nn attorney Mills an-
nounced tint would even Ignore
h.ibeas-corpu- s writs In order to hold
Moore, declaring ho determined to
use stern measures to ferret out the per
petrators of the outrages

Tint tho polite not facing rely
n (.tmrniHii nllMitlpst nr man wun 11

lur.ilnst a 'urico. business
lender or a police chief, but well-or- -

ganlzed tirrorlst movement nroblblvt
financed foreign plotters, nl-- o plain f 'flIO'' ii in

honest ve?e"lctf
to Mills, be s.ajs. from the tut hat tho $ T"vl"i'ca"o"
exploded bombs wcro planted such -- Do vou mind telling who jou nre?
separatn ns liverbrook, Wtst'the reporter asked

TTOin tlln nrsl to lllrt .lt I nt itf ilUI rflSH ,t Of 11., I W -
' ' '" " "'". '"',,,..,,, w. organization at South s. n,i
position as president the Iniversltyi In hirangutd against the
of nt aimi ll Hilary Phihultli.hl iliolr ol",', '"V1. . ,. . tH .V, r L ms ,,'B P .V,.""lu ft"."1 !.T.:... - ., .. ... .,,..- r iimif tutu,h ,,.,, .,,...-.- , , ,.. mrtastil twentv iVim u. vinnt.i, , ,.,-- ,, ,,,il- - tuit , . V '.. ...,- -
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Philadelphia nnd the center of Phlla- -
delphl.ru old residential eiistrict

Way llnve 1 mind Ilninh W iirkHhop
A pl.ato known ns lloom Xo 1, In

Iteed street, near Fifth, may have been
tho workshop In which the three bombs
were manufactured Is slid nt po-

lice heatliiu irters
This vicinity Is known bv the police

and Feder il authorities to be the head-
quarters of I W. W, Bolshevist, nnd
olh'r riidlinl clans

Fntll rectntlv the gioup of foreigners,
called the Arbiter iting, rormeii, it Is
a'IrMd, to resWt the draft, held Its
meetings neir Fifth and Heed streets

BOMB SUSPECT HERE
WAS HAYWOOD'S AID

lMwartl Moore under arrest Wr ex-

amination In connection, with thevbomb
p'ots. his long been kntAvn to thepollt
nnd Fedeial authorities as u fieri radi-
cal

During the trial of men convicted for
thu anarchist riots here on February
20, 1D(1S, Moore Issued tevernl st ts

couched In violent liingu ige. It Is
s.ald Offii nls who caused the driest
and the conviction of tho men were dt --

nouneed, ,iml the prisoners vvero de-
fended In these state mints

ainom lias had a varied career In
'ir,l""s iin.ilchlst niovemt-nt- Of liteho j, t, ) , n n(IU ,tP,i UI ,, j w AV

the polite assert The police refund to
ti ,fl11, hut . inwas marched te, hi tell waved v

hand to the re pnrtt rs, smiled and wished
!ir..ioore it developed, nas long bt en

wii.in mh t iii.tiit'p

,0 n.g YlllI ."r WwN idi r leiinth ttnvlttetl of miIIIImi Hi''hi' ago together with some thlrtv-tvv- n

J!'1'''' workeis In rec nt vc irs.Moore bioko nw.iv from llaj- -
d j ,M(

It 11,11, on Kt iislngtnn avenue
Moore oteordlnR to the pollt , ret entlv

uiiiitti into tut uitr.i-raii- u il ore, iin 7 -
tions as a t h impitm nf I W W nu thoils
"' ,,ds wandtitd almost all over tho
"!''JAiore Is, tlftv six, vears old As a mere
s. lalii-- some tvv.nlv j. irs ago Moor.- -

is l.ithtr n nr.it . r, ttser I ii.uuli tmi p.
;ih ln t,,,,,,,,. i,i.,ek, with a little black
In vv th that gav, him the nir of a
ministri But as a revolution, 11 v Moore
tlistl ilns his old time neatness of appell
ant e lie .ippi-art- d nt cjltv nail inuir.

s with an t hincinc and torn
sweater and a slum b hit olnretl bv wind
and winihn His long drawn fate was
I" .'"" nis rvt s inoKtii hit t pi. ss i r

still Ittrivid i he tilt tint used to 1H1

tin m in bis nup-nov- . div

DISORGANIZE

0E OF RADICALS

I W W orgini-.ii- n lis downtown re.'" "' tint, so noitt in tin ii- in tiine- , ,7 'ur. b , ombi. ,7rl tnx&V.,on f one bind whose bt tiltiu irtrs
was back of tilt church, at Third and
Hiu n ulrnlc

Inqulrj reve-ile- d tint tiftb ers t.f the
WW h,il gain.d eiitrtnci-t- o several

.. .. . .,.1 J L .U...1. ..A- - .V..t
inK rlinsliernblf Inllutnce The nrl.sts

ome heenn to tounter.ut the activities-
of these men, and as a icsult of the
priests work the local Is be Ilia id to
have, disbanded

fids Is one of the tit veiopmcniH in il
V w" W members '"Bolshevists Vadlctl
Kociallsts antl nnaichlsts driven out of

ther iltltw. have b.en tlocklng to Plula.
dtlphl.a

In nddltinn to the ailnus Soclillst
and revolution irvRroups tht polite h iv n.... ... .. ... rn.. a ,1..,,... AOli
Molina uni me rt nre iii. t,t- vv
members of tht I W W In the tlty

t cutinns wbltli sent "IHg BUI Hav'wood
ii,.. t w W leader, and tnon man a
hundred of his followers to Jail for
terms ringing from twentv jears down
It was ttolnted out jestertl.iv that some-wh-

similar proserutlnns In Philadel-
phia not bring results oatculited to
strike lnstlng fear to the hearts of tl oso
opposed to all organized government
ami society

in,v. ,,, Vies tt t he I W W are
,, i,t,i. . unnn s throw of ea' ll other.

lone nt 8JS South set ond street, direetlj
ontiOSlte tne sei null noil i uristmn sneem

' I ctntinn .t. other tUM around At.s

turner, In r'ntr-irln- streit. between
Front and Sccrnd ver a garage

Tho first Is known lis the Marine
ivnnonnrt Workers' I.onl. No 100 I

!W W with a fluctuating membershlii
... - ..,...., "nnfi Tlie second Ir the T.oncr.
'i r,inen s" No 8 I W W.and
in. ides at hast 30fll) numbers

t, ...n nt tb former ndrires tint
pi. me Information was gained list night,
throwing aJditlonal light the police
ndmlsslon of eongregated I W W's
Roishtvikl anarchist sandithcrVadicals
il(rl

nmi ., ue,.., mat .MisirvK HudliiiK Not fralil
m;""tl "' ':0llt- - unearthed one of ,!,

I. il parti, t ln his . nation re- - mo"t"7,(ir,,in,r internal plots t.f the
const i ut ion Although Ituhnnla Is ,P unr tb signed to destroy and It

an Industrial eountrv, tht re is no rori7e Indiscrlnilnatelv resulting in pros.
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Half I dozen men
'were In Ihe room

i Iteferrlnp again to tho crimes of the

the

tho

tho

did

Austrian soldiers, he told how one enemy
oltlccr had compelled nn Italian girl to
leavo the funeral cortege of her mother
to accompany him Another time he
saw the civilian population of a rccov- -
ered district taking tho meat of a horse
that had been dend Severn! days, and
ono small girl, about scjen jears old,
lunnlnn nwny with hor sharo of the
meat claspid In her arms, ns sho would
havo held a doll In normal times.

"I havo seen tho limlscapo so torn
by shellllre that not a blade of grass
or treo was left," ho wrote. "There
was nothing but great holes nnd clods
of earth nnd tumbled ruins, not a single
bul'dlng standing In inanj- - of tho x II- -
ligts, Tho American and Italian Ucd
Cross arc doing wonderful work, and
are concentrating on caring for the ref

bind Ho Is attached to tho United
Mates army ambulance scrvlco with the.
Italian army

the men volunteered the information that
the local branches hive no permanent
olllctrs, but elect a different eh ilrmati
for each meeting He tald they were
constantlj' visited bv Oovernment and
loPct Investigators, "who never get anj-thin-

W Iiohc HllnlnntH?
Tho woman stepped in vvlti fiery In-

terruption
"I wouldn't say nnjthlng to a news-

paper reporter," sho said "We nre I.
W W's, hut whoso business Is It and
what Is that ng.alnst us? Tho newspa-
pers are responsible for nil tho trou-
ble In this country: thev aro tcsponsl- -
hie for evry I W W prosecution
Thev anneal onlv to 1 no Ignorant
minas, nnn mc ignorant mintrs ne- -
' wn,it im-- j if, in iiKiiuiht mc 1 v.

Ves I'll te'l toll." she answered
'I'm Mrs W T N'eff, and my husband

was one of the 1 6(5 persons sentenced
In the I W. W prosecution 111 Chl-t.tg- o

He pot twenty vears and bos
servlnR his time now For what' Be-
cause a Jury was put on the bench, not
toihear the evidence, but to bring In
a tnnvlctlon "

"Are jolt a resident of PhilidclpliK?'
was asked

Mrs N'eff smiled, so did some of the
men who had gathered about her She
nesitateii ant! then replied

"I m n resldtnt of Philadelphia for
tho pi est nt That's nil III sav"

,si1( n fused to wiy what her mission
here was, or how long she Intended to
remain but tin re wns little doubt she
stootl In a position of leadership toward
tun men inr inpv an roiioweu ner tue
anil rtfued to discuss nnv thing further

N'eir Fifth and Iteed streets until
w ih nn organization of fnrelgut rs

vvhle-l- i t tilt tl ittf the Arbiter King 1 he
men were banded togcthtr, It Is alleged,
to reslKt the draft Ixicnl Draft Hoartls
V'i i. 11 and n called for 11I1I from
VJashlnglnn and the support of the local
police, vvllli tho roult that the Arbiter
lUng as such, was broken up and nil
but ,1 few of Its numbers lndutted Into
the draft

In stctlons of port Richmond the
police Hiv are other anarchistic nssoria-tlon- s

and br.iruhes of the llevolutlonarj'
Iibor initv The police aver that In ,1
store nf tllfftrtnt places throughout the
cltj are nests of potential terrorism and
destruction. In one or more of which
may hivn hi en octet! and conunij
mated tlm plot that was brought to
ft 'jit Inn .Monday night

BOLSHEVIKl HERE
UNDER SUR VEILLANCK

Mnie than a hundred Bolshevik! In
this illy hive been under constant sur-
veillance for a jc.ir or longer according
to Chi, f Cortelvou, viho sild tho ou-
tlasts of .Monday night were Intended
to be the fort runnel of m.anv similar
octurrtnets, pot only In Philadelphia,
but throughout tho eountrv

'Wo knew of thtsn IlnMirvlkl at
least i j ear ago." Mr Cortelvou add-
ed, 'hut we tould do nothing while the
I tilted Slates was tit wai Our mission
was to prote.t tho Amerlc in Oovern-
ment not from tho outside, but fromthe Inside

1 vtrv rt source of the Federal depart-
ments was placed at tin disposal of Cap-
tain .Mills nnd the various Investigators
lumped Into tin puisult of the bombers'
Mr iort.lv. hi Capi iln Mill OMIlin ofthe .Secret Service here I, .1 llorinan.
in Iliu bt atl of the Di partmtnt of Justicebureau of Invtstlg.itlon and a torps
from the Fnitttl hlntm shipping board,as will as trilnttl men from the armv
and imvv lntelllgi nt bureaus offered
their services to tin- - local pollc he id

Aithlv.s of nil tbes,. departments
wen scanned iselv tor Inform ltlonidling upon the llbgal netlvltlts of
meruit s of tin Pi (lira! 'lovemmentpirtu ul irlv those men nnd womtti who
bad vlul.itnl provisions of the esplonnre
ai t di.'i.ig the war

Tin polite of the Mxtj-flr- antl
1 bnmpson streets station aie working ona due furnished bv i nt gro whose name
was leftist d for puli'lt atlon which mav
slutl soivm light on the bomb-planter- s

who tlimagttl till lcslileme nf Crnest
T Trigg presldt nt of the Chitmliee f

emerging MatinTrigg

tar

the Trigg gir.ige, where
ci. .'lineil he arousedbv tnloslon nnd been

v hi had place

JUSTICE SENTENCED
REDS IN 1901 RIOT -

Juvtiie Robert von Moschzlsker.
home one the three bombed lie

irntinKi, iiujkjm-i- i sentence on rour mm
who took pait in the riot during
piratic of llroad Hreet Feb-ruar- v

20 lf08
Whetl tho men involved In

discharged from Jail, are
have been and nre under

present outrage,
police will say

rioters and the sentences Imposed
Justice von Moschzlsker, then Judgo
the (Juirter Sessions Court, nret

Domenlco d'Anella. live jears. Joseph
Tioln. two jears; Michael Costella, eight-
een Francisco PUzlsano,

ear
rwo policemen narrowly

injured bv bullets from the revolvers
the anarchists during tho parade

Court Appoints Lindlcy M.
Garrison to Look After Cor-

poration's Affairs

w York, Jan 1 I.lndley M Gar-

rison, forcr Secretary- - of War, was
apiwlntcd receiver for the llrookljn
lUplel Transit Company nnd Its
sidiaries by Judge Majcr In Federal
Court upon application of tho Westing-hous- e

Flettrlu Companj, which has a
large claim against tho corporation for
supplies furnished It

Negotiations with the city for carrying
out tho Brookljn Rapid Transit's part
In tho "dual subvvnj' sjstem" were con-

summated In 1913 nnd under them the
corporation assumed rcponslblllty for
three distinct lines with a trackage of
approximately 281 miles A large sharo
of this work remains uncompleted and
It was this delay to which arc attri-
buted most of tho corporation's finan-
cial difficulties.

Another element which is believed
to havo led to the receivership was
tho disastrous wreck In November on
tho Brighton Beach lino In which nearly
100 persons lost their lives with attend-
ant damage claims amounting to an
enormous sum.

Tho Brookljn Rapid Transit con-
trols, lrtual!j nil tho transudation
lines In Brooklyn surface, elevated and
subways. Its elevated lines cross the
tho Brookljn, Manhattan, Williamsburg
and Queenshorough bridges Into Manhat-
tan It owns tho Broadway subway ex-

tending from Times Square to Whitehall
street In Manhattan with two tunnels
under the Fast River to Brooklyn. The
elevated and surface lines of the com-
pany extend to tho far corners of Ilrook-Ij-

to Conej" Island, Canarsle, Flush-
ing, Jamaica nnd Bergen Beach.

Colonel Timothy S. Williams, presi-
dent, Issued a statement In which lie
said tho corporation did not oppose the
receivership, for It felt Its Interests
would be subserved by a temporary re-
ceivership

"Tho lmmedlato requirements were for
meeting Jnnuary obligations for about
J2,00O,O00," he said, "and this could
have been obtained But to complete
tho construction and equipment work
now under contract, nnd to provide for
additional expenditures for similar pur
poses during the coming jc.ir. will re
quire the raising of many million more
nnd general situation nffectlng strtet
rallroids. with their stationary fares and
rising costs, had Injured their cndlt nnd
mido Impossible-- up to the present time,
provision for the Investment of fresh
capital "

Mr Garrison declined to dlscus his
plans for the rehabilitation of the com- -
panv bejond savlnp, "I am going to run
the toad as directed liy tho courts "

RHINE FOLK LIKE YANKEES
- l esKICIlt Ol UCClipiCtl '':,.I

" Hope Americans Will Kcinaiu
Sprcinl Cable to JViciiirig Public Ledger

Copyright, IDtVt by Sew lorL Time' Co,

The II ii it lie, Jan, 1 According to a
neutral traveler Just nrrlved from oc-
cupied tenltory on the Rhine, Inhabi-
tants of Cob'cnz anil other towns occu-
pied by Americans all hope the Amerl-en- n

troops will remain In Itermanv
'lliej ndnilre Ptrshlngs froldleis, think
tin in lint, wcll-hul- lt men ami nre anx-
ious to please them

The Rhelnische (tiizctte, commending
the American troops In Coblenz, sajs

"I he Ann rlcan lomni Hiding ofllccrs'
wish that the people should live as
though the troops wire present has
bit n fulfilled We feel no objection to
the Vmirlttns, communication Is
not Impede il, civilians go where thej
like and there aro no restrictions be-
tween the two sides of the Rhine The
Amerlcins organised a beautiful public
Chrlstmis festlvltv for lvlll.ins"

The paper continues that tin normous
git en muss noss wns tttcted In front
of (lovernmint buildings on the Rhine
nnd Illuminated with electric lights
There was also a Christmas tree twentj-sevt- n

fttt lili.li, which was Illuminated
at night, whtn thousands of persons
collected and sang Otrmin Christmassongs and the b mil plajetl After
which, the paptr continues, sweetmeats
nnd tin trumpets were Riven the chil-
dren

TRENTON OFFICIALS AROUSED

Suit Ap.iint Defense Society Is
Threatened by Trustees

Trenton, .Ian j The Trenton School
Bond has Instriitted Its counsel, Mal-
colm Buchanan, nnd James; S Mes-sle- r.

a initnbt r of the bo ird, to go to
New ork nnd determine the InsN of thereporttd utlon of the American DefenseSnriilv which is said to hive passed art solution asking for a reopening of tlmcise of Dr William A Wetzel, principal
of the Truiton High School whoaifpiltted bv the board In September ofcharges of pio (lermanlsm preferred by
M ivor Fredern k W Donnelly

The bo ml members nre arointed bjthe reporlcd ii.tlon of the New York
mid tbriwten to .sue If the honorof tin boiril has been Impugned

KAISER'S LETTERS BURNED

Kvideiue Atjainst Former Em-- 1

peror .it Potsdam Destroyed
rri. .Ian 1 (Bv A P 1 All thecorresnonilent e nf tlm frtrmwe 4.

nan nussmg irom tne loreign tjttlce,

WAR RISK BUREAU CATCHES UP

Announce Checks Uuc in Decem-
ber Arc All Mailed

W HbinKtit, Jan 1 (By A P) On
the opening of the new jenr the Trens-ur- v

s war risk Insurance bureau today
announce ii it nan iiiiuieti an allotment
..., allowance. ., ., checks... to soldiers sml

eninirs uejit ntifiivs cueriug UClOUer
pav, due In December

Beginning Thurstlaj tho bureau will
begin to distribute checks allot,
nient from soltllers' imv In November,
duo ir. January and this distribution
will continue throughout tho month.

ARSENAL IS CLOSED

fclork-Takln- p Releases 3000 Workers
From War Plant

Frankfort! Arsenal Is closetl for an In-

definite period pending completion of a
comprehensive after-the-w- Inventory
of materials antl stock on hand Ap-
proximately. 3000 workers art) temnn.
rnr."' ou, epplojment. ,

,Arsenn ofhclas nre confident of com- -

to the War Department.

Cnmmert. at (Won (ivrbrnnk avenue Fniperor which wns kept at PotsdamAt coidlng to tin utgro who s emplovett h is bi en burned ns well as a numberns a curler bv Ptank a nt wsp ip, r iof documents dealing wllh Internaldialer ln Overbrook he saw a man uestlons, according to a statementfiom tbe Rinunds on the SlxtJ'-- I 'nade to a correspondent of thefourth street sleb of the homo bv Call Knutskj, who Is preparing aiibout a tiuartei of an hmir before the white book dealing with the origin
i vploslnn net u r red He saw tho man f 'ho war
drive awnv In a motor which bad K.iutskv said that the book wouldbetn ft nt the nub 'contain all the illplomatlo documents'Iln ih script Inn given i.r the mn who bearing on the war from tho nbsasslnn-I- s

he llev ei to be white Is that he was I'0'1 of Francis Ferdinand to the In--

normil height nnd wore a long dark '"'"n of Belgium The book win at

The negro s.ivs be gave no lain many p.ir'rs annotated In pencil
second thought to the incident nf ii,e ill the hindwiltlnc of former Km.
man coming down tho loadvvav froniil"'r"r Knutsky slid th it not one paper
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did most or tne shooting One of his bul- - conmletii report of tho nresent stntil.and one womei.'ltls tore uw ay part of Policeman Hunt-- of the Finnkford InBtltution will be for-- tthe time One of Ine'scoat, ..i.i
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ARRESTED :--. HOMB PLO
Etl w aril Mnore, vvlio ailmits'lii? rad-

ical anarchism, is being held for
ley the polite in roimcc-lio- n

with homb explosions here

TARDIEU DENIES U. S.

PAID TRENCH RENT

French Official Classes Wild
Report as Purely German

Propaganda

lly the Associated Press
Pari,, Jan 1. Captain Andre Tar-dlc- ti,

html of the general commission
for Franco-Amerlcn- n matters, (.peaking
to the Associated Frets rciatlvo to cer-

tain extraordlnnrj rumors which had
been In circulation In Paris, denied of-

ficially tbnt the American army had
been required to pay rent for the
trenches It occupied nt tho front or for
tcrrltorj occupied militarily behind the
front

"Numerous leports of French ns well
ns American and British origin " he
said, 'havn revealed to us that German
propaganda Is not dead and the work
of Its organization Is minting Itself felt
One Indication among others Is found
In the persistence of this absurd rumor.
It Is nlmost Inconceivable, nnd I would
not taku the pains to denj It, If 1 were
not Informed that It Is still In circula-
tion todaj- - It bos been said that when
American troops took up a new sector
on our front thej' had to paj rent for It
to the French Government nnd tint
when American troops captured ground
from the enctnv In battle they had to
pay rent for the reconquered terrlttuj'.
I tlcnv It officially In the most cate-
gorical fashion "

CRUSHINGOFTURKS

TOLD BY ALLENBY

British General Makes Report
on Unusually Spectacular

Campaign

I tuition, Jan 1 llrltlsh Wireless
.Service (By A P ) Details of what
was, perhaps, one of tho most spectac-tilu- r

operations of the war became
known totlav when General Allenbv's
report on the Palestine campaign was
published

Hrltlsh. Indian, French and Italian
contingents participated in the fighting,
and, In addition, Arab fortes from east
of the Jordan rindercrt effective as-
sistance. The Hrltlsh navj' also had a.
share in the operations

General Alleiihj'H campaign was
He sought to break the Turk-Is- h

lines, send his cavalry through and
encompass what lie describes as a "rec-
tangle fortj-tlv- e miles In 'ength and
twelve In depth" In which the Turkish
troops vero crowded. Ily this stroke
he Intended to cut tho encnij's commu-
nications nnd complete his dlscomllture
by joining binds with tho Arabs

A force vastly superior to the Turk-Is- h

armies was gathered against the
right wing of the eneinj's army near
the Mediterranean coast. On the morn-
ing of September 10. after an intense
bombirdvncnt lasting only fifteen mln- -
utes, the Allied Infantry nttneked A
great gap wus torn In the Turkish lines.
and through it were muw, e
cavalry that had been held In leash for
that opportunity.

"Within thlrtj-sl- x hours," saj.s Gen-
eral Allcnbj, 'all the main avenuer of
i scape for tho Seventh nnd Flgbth
Turkish AnnleH had been clohed.

'I organized enemv resistance
ceased, nnd mads vvue blocked by re-
treating men and trinsport Then the
Allied nlr forces hurled themselves atthe huddled masses of Turks

'The Turkish armies meltid Intonotli-Ingness- ,"

sajs the report "A junction
was niado with the Arabs and the way
to Damascus .end Aleppo was open"

TRAMP GOOD SAMARITAN

Noniutl iirgcs Two Families Suf.i
leruij,' from liillueii..i

llnrlpton. Ph., Jim l John Kennedy
and Th inias I'anipbtll two firmers lli- -
iiik in ii tunny oi tester tovvn-i-hl-

between Ilazleton nnd WhiteHaven, have reported to the authoritiesthat they and their families undoubtedly i

bail been saved from death through In
fluciiza by the timely appearance of nnunknown tramp nt their homes, when'
evtry member of both families was,
down with the plague

The tramp discovered the entire Camri-be- ll

household critically III In bed Go.tug to the net house, bo found similarconditions, and then decided to act asthe Good Sunarltnn He nursed eleven
'.t cue iiaiienia tiacK to realm, lookedafter the fires, did the cooking nnd ut- -'tended to the stock until Campbell andKennedy were able to look lifter thewmtr thoniBfiliaa

Tloriila Is Now "Hone Dry"
Tnmpn, Fla., Jan 1 The entire

Ktnte of Florida became "dry" nt mid-
night with tho operntlon of tho recently
adopted amendment to the Mate

making sale, manufacture ortransportation of liquors, wines or beer
Illegal, nnd providing heavy penalties
for Intoxlcntlon. Mail-orde- r houses
here sold the last remnantu of their
stocks yesterdaj.

Negro Acrusetl of Attacking Man
Klmer Bowman, nineteen years old

1518 St I,uko's street, u negro, was held
ln 500 bnll for further hearing today byMagistrate Wrlgley on a charge of at-tacking Joseph riprlan, 417 Fast Kitten-hous- e

street Clprliin was struck when
he tried to put Bowman and other ne-
groes out of his newapaper distribution
station In Qermantown avenue aboveLycoming street. .
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SENATE TURNING i

TO WORLD LEAGUE

Also Shows Marked Sympa-

thy for Freedom of Seas
Prnnnsal )

WILSON IDEA CLARIFIED

President's Explanation of
Moral Force Removes Many

Objections to Proposals

Ily n Staff Corrrtvomtritt
Wanlitnittnti, Dec. 31. The United

States Senate Is now showing marked
sjmpnthy toward the President's pro-

posals for a league of nntlons nnd free-

dom of the sens, nnd It Is now certnln
that It will not reject a peace treaty
"Igni-i- l nt Versailles embodjlng these

Issues.
When President Wilson sailed for Fu-ro-

two weeks ngo, pledged to support
these two principles nt the Furopean
peace conferences, tho Senate shared In
full measure tho opposition expressed by
the statesmen of Orcat Britain and
France to the Ideas

It vvas at first believed here nnd In
Furope that the President ndvocated nn
Ironclad treaty with tho Furopean na-
tions which would create an Interna-
tional nrmj and navy to police the world

nd carry out the agreements regrrdlne
the freedom of the sens nnd the league
of nations Thla would havo been con-
trary to the American International
principles and traditions nnd would have
hampered the Furopean nations with an
unwelcome restraint.

Hut since the President made the ex-

planation In his speech nt tho University
of Paris that his Idea of a league of
nations was onl.v tho exertion of a moral
force to guide the nntlons In the path
of right nnd Justlco his Ideas have been
Indorsed by Foreign Minister Plchon, of
France; Premier Mojd George, of Great
Britain, and the Italian statesmen, nnd
Is now rapidly gaining tho approval of
the United htntes Semtors.

Senators he re and there, like Senator!
Lodge, Knox nnd Keed, still firmly be-

lieve tho President's Ideas of a league of
nations nnd freedom of the seas are Idle
dreams and unworknhle In practice, but
the rank and file In the Senate has been
converted to tho President's Ideas alone
with the Furopcnn statesmen.

The Senators who are opposed to Prea-Ide-

Wilson's pioposal for a, league of
nations aro making the mlsUkc of glT-In- g

tp the term a mistaken, meaning, a
meaning that tho President has never
given to It, and a meaning that no repre
sentative of a great nitlon has
given to It. Senator McKellar. of
nissec, declared lit a speech ln
Senate.

ISAfMiKKIVIAIWIlilKII 11'

TO KILL ALL DOCTORS

Wounded Signalman at MeajS
Says That Wns Reason fo

Bombing Hospitals

Uprclal Dhpatch to EvcMno Puilie Lcdoer
( nmp Meade, Mil., Jan. 1 r German!

bombed American nnd Allied hospital
for the sole purpose of killing doctors,
at cording to Private Gilbert Major, of
the 105th Field Signal Battalion, who Is
here recuperating from wounds received
nt St Quentln when the famous Hlnden-bur- g

line was broken The lad declared
that the captured German officers gave
this its the reason or their attacks on
hospitals behind , the lines "over there"
Ho quoted one Hun captain who vvas
tiptuied as sajlng, "Privates ran be
made In a few dajs, noncommissioned
officers In a few weeks and commis-
sioned officers In a few months, but It
takes at least seven jears to make a
doctor."

Majer Is a Wdshlngtonlan He Is an
exptrt tadlo operator nm! enlisted at
tho outbreak of the war Assigned to th
lOCth Field Signal Battalion, he served
as an "eye" for the army before the
famous lllndenburg line and was in
much of the hottest lighting of 1918 He
was fixlnff telephone wires at St
Quentln Just after the fun-mi- s ''"- - "'is
broken when a bit of German Bhrapnel
got him In the leg Taken u ick ae
hospital In the rear, he narrowly escaped
death several times when the hospital
was bombed. He sajs he heard German
olllcers who were taken as prisoners de-
clare that it was their purpose to kill
nil tho doctors thej could

Majer arrived here a few dajs ago
with a big tletachment of wounded men
who arrived In New York. He walks
about with a cine and Is rapidly recuper-
ating, but Is anxious to get back to civil
life and his old emplojmcnt (Al

Another uctltn of German shrapnol il
nerc is rrivaie iconert Morse, of the
147th Infantrj. a former unit of the
Ohio National Guard Morse Is n. bit
more fortunute than the other soldiers
who wcro wounded, because he can
proudly display tho piece of steel which
crippled him In No Man's Land In the
big drive In Belgium nfter th6 lllnden-
burg line was smashed

Both of these hds complained about
receiving no pay from the Government.
Neither of them received a penny
from Fnclo Sam for their services "over W
there since Julj, and they were specu-
lating this morning as to whether or not
the pajmaster will find them here when
he makes his rounds In a few days.

The convalescent detachments are
being filled rapidly and the wounded
men are recuperating still more rapidly.
Large numbers of them will bo

In a few dajs
Pi iv ate -- Henry Albert, Company F.

Seventy-firs- t Infantrj', was discharged
this morning on account of dependent
relatives.

SNOWSTORM IN KANSAS

Railroad" Traffic Helil Up- - California
Liuiiteil Stalled

Kiiiii.ii ( lie, n.. Jan 1 (By A. P.)- A snowstorm reaching the severity ofa blizzard In many places prevailed iHSt
night from northern Kansas to the Gulf,
according to reports reaching the local
Weather Bureau

lUillroad tralflu in many places waaImpelred Transcontinental tralnH on
the Sante Fe, the Kock Island and the
Union Pacific roads have been tied up
In Kansas and tho Santa Fc'a Cali-
fornia limited train, eastbound, Is snow,
bound nt an unknown point

Tour Hurt in Joyricle Crash
York, Pa., Jan 1 (ihurles Brown,

Robert Austin and Harold Arnold, of
Lancaster, and Richard Drummond, ofPhiladelphia, were Injured seriously
when the automobile In which they were
returning this morning from York to
Lancaster vvas hit by a Pennsylvania
Railroad locomotive nt Stony Brook,
The automobile, Ihe police Bay, waa
stolen frnm Doctor Forey, of Lancatttr.
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